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Ris Giacx AucumîsnoP i'Acnå consider
the surrendar of Poundmaker to be the signa
fou the termination of ali hostilities in th
North-West. His Gruce bas expressed hi
conviction that the whole trouble among th
Indians as vell as among the hall-breeds i
over, and that the volaunteers will be enable
to return ta their respective homes in th
East without much more delay.

Sm JouxN MAacDoNaL bas introduced a
amendment to the Indian clause of th
Franchise Bill which will have the effect o

removing the most objectionable feature o
that clause.. By this amendient the Premie
proposes ta daqualify the Indians k th
North-West, Keewatin and Manitoba, an
aIl thoe Indiana on any reierve in the res
Of the Dominion who are net in possessio
and occapation of a separate sud distinc
tract of land lu sucb reserve, and whose im
provements on such a tract ai land are net e
the value of at leuast $150, and not otherwis
passtssed Of ather qualifications entitling hig
to be registered on the list of voters unde
the et.

ESuztawu i about ta onclude a new opiu
treaty with China, by which all the barrie
heretofore existing against the f ree diflumio
of the demoralizing drug throughout th
Chinese Empire will be abolished. Th!
opium traffic, which bringa so much degrada
tion te the benighted celestial, and which i
so justly looked upon as "infamous, is in
finitely worse than the slave traflia. Ther
is n comparison between the slave in th
sugar or cotton plantations and the wretc]
who is plied with opium. The latter lose
both his soul and body. Civiliration ha
much more reauon te rebel against the opium
traffie than it had to put down the slavi
traffic.

Tît Especial war correspondent o! an evea
ing contemporary tends a despatch in whici
ho relates the diffleulties he h d t surmouan
to catch a glinmpse of the rebe leader, Loui
Riel. The correspondent makes out Riel ai
abject coward and as a man almot afraid o
his own shadow. He telle us that he found
Riel "walk ing ta and iro on a small gras

plot east of the guard bouse. Riel looke
"up nervously at the intruder, betraying
" far." The idea of Louis Riel betraying
fear and shaking like a leaf at the cight ofa
harmisasuand modeet correspondent is rathea
rich ! Who knows but if that correspondent
hadi walkedi up te the rifle pits halai-t the
battit at Batoche ho would noS bave equally
rtightened tht entire bailf-breced airmy' ont ai

their boots, anid forcedi thoem ta "lo nervou
ud betr> boe-.

SoMsE of thoewhite settlera lu tht Nor-th
West wbo have sufler-ed lassos at the bands ofi
tht Indiens, ai-e showing au inclination to get
ahead o! tha law and ta citai eut justice after
the methodi ai Judgeo Lynch. Tbe people of!
Battleford arc said te be giving came unessi-

noua ta the authorities lu this repect. Thty'
waut revenige sud without delay'. Thie
ha a bad apirit sud is calculatecd
ta give rime te much trouble. A
despatch soa that a white settler cf Battîe-'
fard ahot sud killedi an Indu»an i'rveun for
tht death ef a relative. Me» who thua take
thetltue into their own banda endanger thet
peace ai the communnity andI invite ewifs an-d
terriblo reprisais. Tht antherities shouldi
ttk overy precautien torepress such eriminal
acts,.

A CoREEsPoNnT brought the Montreal
Herald to task for not having condemned the

asentiments in favor of anadiau indepen-
dence which were expressed at the annual
dlnner of the Club National Our contem-
porary reminds ita correspondent, who is a
ebam-ion of the Imperial Pederation suhre,
ita': uns la -free country, and that those

m -oue 1, epeak lu favor of indeprn-
âSesehave a perfect riglit te de 80.
Tht Herad etakes occasion to makte a signofi.
saet oufmieu en ittsayse:': "However, we
ari, fret te ciDitas that if tht alternative ere
preetedj te usai lesing te indper.dence
webu ienjoyin unting to Isa e ritous
but emhpress acharneof Imperta Con-

h 'TtLJ!V T*ICU Ii~ Wl! I AXEIJ ~U1LJ-fltPIJÂ'ZL '~'m~'.<a

federation, or lncreasing aur powers s and wea a ao &iv& ith pa the epuli
privileges as a nation .by acepting lndepen. on Bre o u .e al
dance,etwonld wlthcut a momnt's beiBa- ment i e B hlm O r

ion 'hoase'IndoeedeLnce." TMit sentiment largely upon tt28m r fo a ,Ci. iO° °"T .and isrperity. For 1à t two years'
is grawing. __that trade hua been greatly depresaed, and

IT a asserted that all attempts ta couvert instead of endeavoring to amellorate.the sita-
da the Radical memhers aof Mr. Gladstone's ation, the government aggravated it by issu-

I.i cabinet tu the cOercion view have completely ing unfair regulations for the disposa, of
i-> failed. The other day we were told how timber limita. The feeling may be gauged

Earl Spencer walked arm in arm with Sir from the fôllowing language nsed by a New

oved Charles Dilke through the Phonix Park and Westminster paper, the Bruiish Oombian.
,SW explained the beautie of coerclon amid the 15 says:-
Use beauties of nature. Bat the Minister, while "<In the face .of this depression the Do-
per admiring the latter, refnsed te recogrnze any minion government claps on such dues as
so beauty in the Coercion act, the barbarous ex. .vill completely kill the luamber industry,1

UE pression of hate and misgovernment. Tht hio l ane th larga dand most hopeful

Lord-Lieutenant thon brought the Min- thrown out of employaent if thse regula-
iter ta the secret police (that neat tions are enforaed, and the popular sentiment

tic of fou] birds of the Ellis Frercha stamp), towards thé federal government (by no
e nieans tao cordial at the present

nid and unfolded the records af that department moment in this proitace) will be em-
ter to prove that crime is rampant in Ireland, or bertd to Cae vege of open r.beliou.,

ow- would he, but for coercion. Sir Charles We do not counsel rebellion ; but we notify1

th Dilke's answer ta the red Eari was neither the federal government that it ls pursuirg at
policy fraught vith danger ta the integrity

very cheering nor encouraging to the;f the Dominion and that there are many men
so tyrant. "Granting," said Sir Charles, upon this coaat who wil) not long be silent
18
aIl " that all these charges are true, and passive witnesses of the ruinous affects of

we have more crimes within a given that poicy. We call upon these men now talet their voices he beard at Ottawa lu a fi-a
time in the metropolitan district of London demand that the obnoxious timber regnla-
alone than you have in all Irelana. Stîll we tions be modified. If the government i nfool-d

Z manage to get along with the arainary ish enough ta neglect such : demand, other(

U- machinery of criminal law and do not find it mean8 of redrep may not be wuniin.." .i
M necessary to suspend the habens corpim or This la a rather plain warning. There la
y abolish jury trials." nO attempt a concealing the ext met

EX which the people would e prepared ta go if
& sPECAL cable despatch tells un that there the Government persist in a policy which they

is au aagrysplit in te ranks of the Irish consider antagonistic to the common aus well

party, and that a pamphlet hua appeared as to the individual interest. Grievances and e
bitterly asaailing the policy of the Parunel. Rebellion seem ta he the order of the day. t

5 lites and accusing them of false pre-p
tences, pecuniary motives and practi- a

s cal collusion with the British Government. INDIAN ORAàGEMEN.a

l The Irish national preas i described as a ring A journal which is supp>sed to representT

e of blood relations and pald agents. Mr. the views of the Hoan. Minister of Cetom, s
is Parnell la accused of recei..ing a large the Orange Seuai*nd, bas given sema supple- r
e snm from Earl Spencer. His whole mentary reasons why the franchise shaould be e
s policy is described as whiggery, dis- extended ta the tribal Indians. The resaons a
d guised under a Nationalist name. Mr. are as surprising as they are novel. Every- e
e Parnellla aiso called a converted Catiline. one knows that there are auch beings asT

Suah a combination of absurd and Indicrous Orangemen in the civilized portion of theo
statemente about public affairesand the pub. community, but there are few who were t
lic men of a country la seldom ta be found in aware that Orangeisan was extensively patron- 

n cold print. It i incomprehenible how ized among the Algonquins, the Iroquois or-t
e even the bittereSt enemies of Mr. the Hurons. On the testimony oft he Orange .t

f Parnell ean coolly and deliberately Semtind, which appears ta speak from the t

f put in black and white sncb evidencesa of book, that ia a fat. In ite luat issue, speak- d
r theit malice and of their powerlesmnmesto ing aboat the proposai ta give a vote to the b

d hart. None but an idiot would venture to tribal Indians, the Sentind said : o
d assert that Mr. Parnell ia in the pay of the "The question is of inter t to Orangemen, tt red Earl and that the Irish party arie n for, as la well known, we bave fourishing d
ncollusion wth the British Gove mnt. Orange lodgeson many of the reservations;
t o owmand twe speak what we know when we say

that many of the members aof these lodges h
- Tit roi-eta Worid gins the News cf the are as intelligent, as well informed and asP

saTe cornty od gu ive thrNes for hcapable men as are ta be found anywhere in
same city a sound an-d lively thrashing for th&Dominion. If given the franchise they .a

n the ungentlemanly porition it bas assumed in would be likely to exercise the right as in- da

r regard to the men and officera of telligently as any oether Thos ewho hold J
tht Eth Regmen ai Manrea. ~ a différent vie ould doe vol totetudy cfthe 6th Regiment of Montreal. It carefally the able letter of Bio. Oronhyatekha d

protesta against any struggle that may tW the London Fret Preos, which we repub- d
m arisae between the French Canadians lished in ur last issue."
rs and the English provinces being fought I this the reason why the ballot was given v
n out on the lowest plane where the fight tW the Indians? We aIl know that tht ti
e would consist l national mud-slnging. The Orange order l1 aed as a tool ta advance the n
je sewer journal and journaliast, says the World, political fortunes of certain wire-pulling mem- fi
a- are about ta go forth on a hant for evidence bers a! the organization, who all nestle under
is ln defence of their infamous charges of de- the Conservative banner. At the command G
- bauchery, robberyandunmentionableoffences. of these self-seeking Brethren the order votes m
e Our contemporary ventures the opinion that as a machine. There is no political inde- th
e the Riordons, the proprietors of the News pendence tolerated In the ranks. If this is
h will never attempt te face Montreal with the case in the lodges of the white Orange. fa
s their wheelbarrow of muck, ecen if they do men, it would be idIe to expect any improve- il
s succeed in filling it, and adds:-'" And yet ment in the lodgeas of the Orange redakins. d

tee men who have made their un According te au Ottawa contemporary it w
e supported charges, atd who have asked appearsthat Bro. Oronhyatekha, who by the"

for time to investigate them, wish to draw a way is a Dominion Government ofiicial as M
red herring across the track and escape well as an Orangeman, bas gone into ncarly al

n responsilility by whiniog that they are being mid un
h peactd forrsnigFrnhageo, all the Indian reservations a.nd establied

'peraecuted for rasenting FroeSc aggreasion. Orange lodges among those lndians wvhu are b
tl They are simply being prosecuted fut laying to-day receiing aid from the government. W

a most disgraceful offences ta the charge ef .bidaL-c th .itationtail th unerefeî i

lu men who are respected in Montrea]. That is 'I bis makes the situation all the more'offeni-cm

the issue "nsive. By what right des a government oli- ai
---e- cial undertake to entrap wards of the govern- et

a TaE action of the Senate ln amending th meut into eth bortd, secret a tillegal or-
d Scott Act, se as t permit the sale of beer ganizations? A shot enquiry uta ethe mat- Si

g and light wines, will, as a matter of ter ought tao be demande: nud nmade. Infor-
course, meet with the fiere denuncia- mation on the doings of the Orange order in

a tion ai prohibition fanatics ; but, on thiedirection nul<l ha o einteresi.

r the other band, all temperate and th
reasanable people will not fail te approve TROUBLE IN GLADSTONE'S CABINET. li

e the step taken, aud we believe this lat. Tn1 a is trouble in 1. Glad:enr. L
y ter category of citizens is largel in the Cabinet. Lt dots not proeed brom the. i
f miajor-ity. Tht principle ai prohibition obîoquy which attaches ta tht abortite eut- St

a an •viotadl noîd •ro corne ai the Soudan invasion, nor dots it flow th
hibition la tee arbitra-y a meuthod et attain- fi-rm the humble attitude assumned lin the pi
iug the deui-ed object. Acte of Parliamnent Afghan contreorsy. It is the Irish quie. al

.are not the remnedies foi-, uor the preventives tien wvhich thretateus to wreck the Gavaern- ev
of, vice inany shape or baorm. Our- contempo- ment. It la a maSter of dissension and dîvi- toe
rai-y, the Ga.:ette, blute that the amendment sien among its miembe, and it is a question en
proposed by the Seunate adI he an satuisitiun whether thesn dissensions c-an ho healed until an
lu the Hause. It saya :--" leognizing tht close af tht session. lia-I Spencer, w'itb ta
as mnany peuple doa that the drinking the other Whig mnemblera of the Cabinet, are Dh
habit cannotS be destroyed by acet af opposedi te any' admninistrative aund agi-ai-ian ch
P arliamnt, that the class whaom 1t lu ameîiorationu, but urge the perpetuation ut Ice
especially ceitae-d to reach by' the aperation ai coer-clan by' a re-enactment cf tht Cimes ton
locai prohibition is exactly the clase wvhich Aut. On thteSothr baud Short is the Rt. lion. thi
cannes be thus affected, andI that an illicit Mi-. Chamnberlain with S9ir Chai-les Dilke', fav
trafiec lunadnlterated liquior follovs as an lu- Mi-. Shaw Lefabre and Childers, whe ai-e of are
evitable consequenco of the adoption ai the tht oinion that tht Oovernment bas dia- Soi
Scott Act, thare is a cousiderubie sentiment le gracedi iself long enough by toler-ating an AtS

avr ai thth aendmntS made by the Sonate. oppressive andi coercive administration lu Ire- bel
Prilprohiiion is held by' a numenrous land, whan tht entiro conuutry la at Ha

clama ta Se capable ai more affective applica- parfeoct peait with itsel! sud 15s neighbore, pai
tien than total prohibition, andI counter te Spencer, however-, bias beau maseter cf the thet
the argument that bard liquors may be openly' situation, by' threatening Se reaign if coorcion gat
sold under the guise of light wines, thero is vas noS madIe a feature of the ministeriel. o

irchants, leading professional men, were
sent. The usual formal or loyal toast was
unk in significant silence. When the chair-
n proposed the toast of Canada, a f sree and
ependent nation," there was an outburat of
husiasm which shook the very walls. Mr.
ugrand, Mayor of the C.uian metro-
s, in response to the patriotio sentiment,
ke with fervor, and declared it to be

well-founded conviction that that
a wanted ta scure the full pros-
ity of Canada was Independence.
nada waa yeara behiud the United'states,
could only regain her lost groand 'y in

advanced this fact that un illegalanilct----'é--- -....... -l, mn illicit policy' Whea this situation vas mede known ma3
ane, t nt more easily possible under partial to the Radicals, there were signe given of an me
th.i under absolute prohibition." immediate revolt in the rank and file of pre

Gladstone'a supporters. The Premier, seeing dru
ANOTHER PROVINCE ON ITS MUSCLE. himself pressed, announced, without pre- mai

British Columbia also threatens to become viously consulting his cullcagues, that there ind'
a source of weakness to the Confederation. would ho a measurentf concession granted i.a ent)
That province has a new grievance. The the shape of Land Purchase Bill. ]fut this Bea
Dominion lands regulations are said to clasb attempt to conciliate the Radicale by poli
in a very radical manner with the intereats offering to amend the purchase clauses spoa
of the province, and the publicpressannounce of the Land Act bas misaarried for two his
that if the authorities ut Ottawa do not ceuse ressras: firat, because the proposed condi- was

.to mismanage the administration of the landa tions of sale are, more favorble to the land- peri
and timber limite in Columbia, the people will arda thaun ta the tenante,; and, secondiy, dan
be forced to secede from Confederation, Il besuae no mesure of the kind cÇd be car. and

LVJJl. eAki

rid out acceptaby te the Irish people un
the present systen o lel admunistrat
As the NY. S veryjustly'-reomarks,

nglishtadicaa have at last awaksnet
the fundamentai truth that reform:legi
tien for Lrelandb as hitherto bégun at1
wrong and, and that the Si-at th
needed la a radical transformaicen of
machimery for enforcing the laws. Acce

ingly, Mr. Morley and bis friend have
aome time seuonded Mr. Parnell in conte
ing that a Local Government. bill oughl
precede even a Land Purchase bill. To
siet, as Lord Spencer dos, that a new Co
cion billhabould take precedence of both
te offer. Ireland a atone when she bas b
clamoring for breari." h

Thte great pointa differeace no w hie
the Coercion act shall be renewed for one
thrce years ; and thon, it would ouly b e so
minor clauses of the act which wouldbe re-
actec. The Radicale insist on the brie
period or they will smash the Cabinet. Th
the fight Sas net beeu much of a victory
Spencer and bis Coercion ring.

THE ORANGE LAMBS OF NEVF UN
LAND.

Thte Newfoundland Orangeanu ie m
destructive and more dangerous than t
Colorado beetle. I aIl the wide world Ne
fouandland seems ta h the only spot wh
the Orangemaun h a remained untamed, a
where, collectively, ho retains the ambiti
and courage ta smash bis neighbor's nase
the glass in his neighbor'r house. Luat we
he collective Orangemnen gave an admira
exhibition of their proweas. They deposit
he vilest of nuisances on the doorsteps
rominent Catholic citizens at Conception Ba
mid blasphemoues and bacone vociferation
They started out a doxen on their funnya e
edition, but like the pure and innoce
nowoall they incrueaed to a hundred as th
-olled along, keeping up a constant howl
xecration against the Catholica, the refra
f which was that they were going te swe
a rery one of them off the face of the eart
rheae Orange Iambe made a demonstrati
f their imeknes and gentleness evez
ime they met a Catholic passerby. A youî
man named Ryan was the recipient of someg
heir attentions, but ho did net know enoug
o receive theam without being fatally injure
Kyan's brother happened on the scone with
ouble-barrel gun, at the aight of which th
rave one hundred were utcf like me man
irows. The Orange-loving Judge of the di
rict fined the Orange ringleaders of the mui
ierous exploit in the enormous aum of 81
ithout imprioument or bard labor. Th!
eavy panishment, for the destruction of pr
irty arti ljury a telif had the effect a
ooling the Orange effervescence for a fe
ays. The following despatch f-rn S
ohn's brings the new that the restoratio
f peace and harmony was net of very Ion
nuration.-

ST. Jon's, May 27.-Despatches fro
raana sparte o! Conception Bas>' taSe the
'aonge peraecutiaC aiRoman Catholica con
nues unrelentingly. At Bread Cove a citize
ained John Connell was aonstrained te sacri
ce aIl bis property at one-seventh its valu
ad lite fer hie lifa. The St. Johu'e gutes o
ut Roman Catholic Cathedralat Raro
race, and the gates aof the couvent were re
aoved on Wednesday night and flung ove
uh emabankmuent into the sea.

These Orangemen muet have read th
amous address of the Grand Master of Bri
h North America, Bro. Smith, which h
elivered the other day at Ottawa, and t
'hich we alluded at the time in thee co
imns. iro. Smith and his colleague
gessra. White, Wallace and Cochran
11 honorable members of Parlia
ent, ought ta h proud o the
irethren ie Newfoundlecl. We hope the
'ill not fail te send then kindly greeting an
ncouragement. M dern Snisons w ho a
ble to walk off with the gattes of publie i
itutions are vorth keeping au eye on, an
re a positive credit ta the Orange associa
aon.

CANADA, A FREE AND INDEPEN
DENT NATION.'"

Oct of the remarkable statements made a
ie recet meeting held in this city to e'stab
sh a bianch of the Imperial Federatio
eague, wa that in Canada there was littli
- ne disposition ou the part af the peeple t
ek- their national independenc. Nearly' al

e speakers aS thaS meetinug, who teck specia
aine te declare themnseivea " Britons" balfor
i, ridicuted the Ides that Cianada shoulc
tracet up house for itself. They' attemptedc
disparage tha joua-nais that have backbonî
ough to adcitocate the caue ai independence
d even ventuîred te dure any' public ans
stand up and openly' demanci that thw

ominion assume national seoreiguty'. Th:ai
sllenge ha. been speedily answeread. Nc
as than six mayors ai the leading cicis undi
wnes ln Shii Province alene have came toe
efi-ont declaering dhelr sympathies Se bue inu
'or ai the independence ai Canadas. Thesea
the lirte magistrales ai Ment-cal, Quebec,

roI, St. Johns, Iberville and St. H yacinthe.
the tannuaI dinner af tht C'lub Naztioaucc,

d hast ev'ening ast the St. Lawrencet
ll, the mesS conspicuous sud mesS im.-
-tant toast ou tho liaS was that cul

"Independence af Canada." Thet
hering vas unusualiy' large and repre-
Sative. Members o! the legislature,
yors o! cities and tawne, aildermnen,

der dependence snd not 'byImer-ial-Federation, mdil , From the anua repo
Ion. which was withoLt an' sabstaitial ground on itwsm ITat 5th, inutittion had mo,
the Whiah te stand. than held its.own and- ejoyed a large Moi

Lorai, Mayor o sure a prosperity, manly due to the g8li
as.-¶ 'fli:tiLorai, Mya4ablt drocianai ui-fi
t le emphatic and pronounced inhis iewschar, andabledietionofu
th upon the question. He protested against h mn concern. Tc ns ch be th

ing doionial statue of thi country, vhich kep tonird that
th Canada n a.bondage which wa buriful to< ontunu- a d pfu • year w

r the political and commercial itei-t of the.eus unusaiea diofu l al tom

fer peaple, and which was a check on- their po meri-al affa ant general depression ¡

perity development. The fat that in business. Mi. S ethora laid particular titre
t to this bondage there was no active element uipon the prospectiof the depreciation of
im- why currenay, whbich faattributable te thteii-of oppression, was no reason whyor y , h a aatrbtn e no

oer- horl to in mous and debased silver dollars. It is a t
S our country shoud continue whic mut no h lst sight ai, as it i-

it. As Mr. Lorrain remarked, it was bme•s a ver
een time that Canada was let out of her erbarrasaing feature n connection with th

cage and had a chance ta expand hlerwinga. As s.n branches of the Canadian bankin
er. Who will be the next idiot ta say thst thereb sniud
ior as no feeling in favor of independence, and Mi. Smitbers a]ludtd to another metter t

me that there.are no men of standing and aof re- public interest-the subject Of bank issue

er-putation ta stand np, Nd gieI it volet? lit la strongly in favor of, and advocate
fer pthe policy of . putting Canadian bank
hu REV. MR. PITBLADO AND RIEL. upon the Amuerican system and re

for The Canadian Presas have published the quiring them ta secure their issue
partieularacfu interview allgod ta have by the deposit of Government bond,. ]'hi

pariclar o a Ineriewalegd t hvesystem wonuld serve the double Purpî
taken place between Louis Riel and a Rev. p-scln tht uisreyeautepurposet

D. Mr. Pitblado, a Protestant minister and hap- lacig the currency upon a thoroughly saEti

lain of the.Halifax Battalion. Somne of thefatrbasndw ld aerlyasithlal afthtRaliaiBatulin. ern etthtGavernmneut finances ; at would do away iti
ore statements purporting te come f-rom the half-
he breed le.der .r-.se extraordinary, both asre. -thtnecessit' for the volumi.noa and ofter
w- garde fact and form, that there muaSt be a insleading mourthly statements irniase t

ere screw oose somewhere, and we would not be the Government.

nd much surprised if the looseness was on the Mr. Smi thers hd a few wordeta tht ,at
on aide of the Rty. Mr. Pitblado. 'ords and prospects of the future. He ind denBth
or sentiments have been put into the mouth of .i propece hbutur e dulge L
ek Riel which he was incapable of utter awddrecesabut ende a od o gie
ble ing. The rev. gentleman announced sounandreasona orecast based on th

ed that he was favorably impressed by Riel, but signs of the timea. The burde of bis Te.

of held that the rebel leader sbould be hanged marks in this respect was that ail due caution

y, for the sake of the country. It la ta be hoped muet ie exercised fur sane time t come

ns. that, in wibhing for Riel'a execution, it l not He did not feel that he coul tel

x- Mir. Pitblado's object ta silence the tongue our business men to pution team

nt of the ex-leader and prevent him from chai. and go ahead. The situation would
oey lenging the aezuracy of the alleged interview. nDot wrrait such advice. The thret.

of The rev. gentleman, among other questions, enled ompications in the old world, the

in put the following one to Riel, " Were the actual troubles in the North-West, wold

ep priests friends t yu t?"and saya he received have a general tendency te unsettle the pro-

ph. the following reply : pe r and regular progres of commerciî.

on " lTeyweno and interestsa. Some special interets might be
"0 'Tht> vert noS sund tht>' vert.Tht>' lu-served Sheroby, -but 15 vould ho at tht ax.

ry aisted on us being submissive ta them. They
ng were against us trying ta redresa oui- own pense of the many. There is a

of grievances. Ever since the doctrine of the general concurrence of opinion that
ihfallibility of the Pope was proapunded they the importa will be light, and

d, wish the pe e toanytilh' di pit there l ,no indication that the ditribu.
til d v ah th peifttado nkg, but pita -

ta de aIl; if thy bad been in faver of tion of goods will corne up the expecîatation

he peace I would have been with them lhey of the importers. Mr. Smithers distinctly
yvtit knLavpi-of fighting for pileste but Says that there i too much reason ta ear that

ne sword. phey turned people again t them exceasive competition and the absence of

r- because they uurped civil functions: they profit is the great feature of the time.
turned Protestants against them because they He in consequences advises the commercia, opposed them. The prieat seek power for wrld ta be prepared for whatever comes

is themeolves, not the god of the people. sud acdd: "We hvre puased trugh troub

o. They are against the Protestante both pol-
Of ticaily and religiously. They are against me lous times and I hope the wort is over, and

now not because I rebelled but because I did that we are down ta bard-pan ; but I would
W net succeed in heiping them· net take down the danger signal. My
t. Until Louis Riel puts bis nanme to that there advice t everyone to-day is to go siowly-do
n will be many Who will hold, wrongly or not expect any great and general revival of
*g rightly, to the opinion that the Rev. Mr. Pit. bueiness-if it comas, se much the better-

blado had a band in ita manufacture, it is sa you will le in a position to take advantage
m unlike what any Catholie would say. It of it, but I am bound ta suY that at present
4 would take o more crooked head that Riel's I eau sec ne grest iodiations ai it. There
n te originate the idea that the Papal infalli- are many thoughtful men Who think thai
î- bility had generated tyranny in theself-sacri- this year will be no better than the last, and
e, ficing missionaries of the North-West. it i a safe view te take. You cannot go
r Rev. Mr. Pitblado appeara ta have mani. wrong if you hope for the beat, hut prepire
e- fested much concern in the religious belief of for the worst."
r- Riel, and questioning hlm on that point was

thus addressed by the rebel leader : ST. JIARY'S COLL EGE
e " We would like ta see a head bishop for
t- the Dominion or for the New World who CONVENTIONaOFaFORMERSTUDENTS.
e would be independent of Rone. We( do Thrsday last w'as a g'a day at St. M'rm
onoS think that the affaira of the Church College. A large nuimber of the old students -

l n Se righclyeadministered goufatb e sa>', e "g t ht iirtstiut students and alauge
inftct Romo Shas ceased ta ha s Se l iihr (i relatives tnd fri-lnds attendled a

sapostolicSee.Shei* oYrr solenuiI ligh masis le the Gesu. i-. Fater5,~ ~ ~ ~~l aprtei te 5 i e a gi-est argan-' Tergeo,the rector, î,tliciats-d, assistert 1-y
e, izatio ai politicaldiplomacy. Itisorganized decoi andtsuh-deacor. Th deînrea aud it:î
a- priest-craftlookiug aftertheinterestof piestà weretastefullydecorated fortheoccasion,anuti
. especially bihops, not the people. Now if Mass, which was offered up for the itrntiei

rwe had a head in the Dominion who would of all the old and pretunt pupils, was of a
y act in conjuictio S with councillors chosen specially joyous nature. Themusienlnorriud
d from among the clergy of different provinces the service et particilarly grand,Fauennniari

te or distriets, we might expect the interests of Easter Mass being sung with much ierFe.
the people to be attended ta. As it is, Romeia Aniong the soloista who acquitted theaeli
is a foreign pow-er controlling the affairs of this a evcreditrr l manuertie M re

d couy. That po-er is felt moet forcibly in Alexandre H.Clerk, Horace St. Loi
a. Quebec. I love Quebe, but as is tar too and Artlhaur Mainville. At the Offert-ry

much under the domination of Roine. She Mr. ). Ducharme gave a pleasin "Pastord"'
does the bidding of a foreign potentate at frmn LeBel. After the go-4pel, Rev. Fatier
bis dictation. She dictates te the govern. Father Desjardins, S.J., ascended the pulih
mentof this country. No party can ignore and debhvered an eloquent sermon apprnprrte
their voting pawers. It ie moved by for. te the occasion. After mass the pupils wre euer-

,t eigners in the country te carry out their tained ta a rcherche dinner, wbihicwas done ÈîU
. own ends in strengtlheuing the position of the justice. During theT repast several choice veal

church..- The country viii never Se bree tilî electons were ivea' by teloir ii a iy
nI it eiliakea <>11 Rame. Alil govrnameute -%iii plessing manai-. Aller tht diener a biei

recreation took place and the association ofvt-
le bave aither taet'csist Ibis tyrsny or ha en- meretudntitluprcedoi ehnld ; iia1

o slaveci S>'it. Rame wvill i-est satiafieci With meetingdent ehenpr cee tolis for u
lnothinîg excopt complote mastery'.. She ensuuing year. Tht afternaon cas suent in

allows ne freedom te bar veSsa-les, Thtey r'ecreaition andi gamtes, the oid studenits bled-
l anSt ho slaves te lier or et trats themn ing agi-eeaSbly withu the- pi-osent anges ini lhe

i s traiti-e. I hava tied uny best ta eldi cellege sports. Tht day wvas mostl haoh30
dcheck- thia usurping power-. .1 wish te have ou- spent thîroughout, sud nlot the ieast mostl

chrh courts, and ciarîcai cfiaia reuat e ayebr featuos tew t mfeetintgtii

e lace in the Dominion, not in a foi-aigu land, paths of life ai-e nov fia- sepaîrated. Thle iea
,That churcha, while her- throe le lu a foreigu to-I> an ccmuato suad wili ho cons t

ceuntry>, will always ha the refuge ai traitai-s, looked foi-ward Se withe mueS pleasuro b>' oth

e te coun utay ber tht peeple. Ram ebohur h nt pre nt ad pat scolar

tgovern this cauntry."
That looke se much like a passage fi-rm a TIiE LATE MR. ED. HARNEY,

iProtestant FrancS miasienary' tract, or fi-rm a Tht fuerai·cf Mr. Edwiard lHa-ney whou
pamphlet of tht Chrietian Young Mcu's Asso died ou Saturday'. the 30th ultime), ;oek

ciation, or fa-cm anc af Chiniiquy'stirsdes, that Sunda> aS 10.2atere.ne, te Se churaci cthe
LRer. Mi-. Pitblado mueSt be mistaken lu giving parishtOwingto the kindness ef tht.curé$ -
Louis Riel credit bar it, Lo re ]sh'b Fare)thea toivie waheld

lumnediatoly' aftoi- tht muass a! the day. ti ar-
rivai oS thteburch, the beody cas receivj by'

THE COMMERCIAL SITUATION. SScrti. cur-ilaesie b>oe a fulcor li tr
Tht addreau af the President cf the Moant- the deai cas said b themev Curaa Maichal,

ra Banik, ait the annual general meeting, celobTant, asasisted by Rev. F. Kvaaxh, as

bas corne ta be tht lesdinig tvent in tht fiscal cho einnd SR i-aeuetl a ver> dei î

year, and ls looked toi-ward to viLh general manner. Thtebcurch was .heavly' did lu
intercest. It is tht budget speech ai mourning, the catafalque wvith its ianu*rabe
aur finanolal andi coummercial wvrld, andI impesive Aller Mass th funa ritege
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and. commands almost as much atten- proceeded Se Lachine. On arrivaI at h place,
tion as the utterance of the Financett hef cas ao ye di ttht burying id,

Minister on the parliamentary esti- by th- Rev. Curé Piche, the body was Zoered
mates. In facS mai-e confidence la ta Se inta tht family aule, awaiting the day ofinal

mate. Infac mor cofidece'ie t beresurrection. May be rest in peace.
placed in the review of the commercial situ-e -
ation by Mr. Smithers, the Pridlent of, the -CATARRH.-A new treatment ha bedis-
Bank, than in thS i-T - ',coveredwherebythis hitherto incurable bosse

c erhricated in fromo ue to thret applicfens,facs that tht for..âert:, :r.Ubsurtv u jCrty ublauir chetherstanding onte-yeux aort'
influences, and that the interests of his instia- yers. -Descriptive hlblet sent free i-re;
tution -are better s-erved- by telling the oeiptefetamp.s H oIO . 90 30

naked . truthi whether it be favoraàble
or otherwise. Mr. -,Smithers..-,uaturally A Freoirian eh6 loe'his wife i, her
dealt i Brast with -detas and hprh- is '"dahine cabbwgè -d la "blé>ine
ciples et busines thatconcerued-hisBnk 'rabbis

*Pls fbu' b',-'' k k bt,-S U


